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No. 2003-1

AN ACT

SB 532

Amendingtheact of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21), entitled,as reenacted,“An act
relatingto alcoholicliquors, alcoholandmalt andbrewedbeverages;amending,
revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto;regulatingand
restricting the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession, consumption,
importation, transportation,furnishing, holding in bond, holding in storage,
traffic in anduseof alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmalt andbrewedbeverages
andthepersonsengagedor employedtherein;definingthepowersanddutiesof
the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand
operationof Stateliquor stores,for the paymentof certain licensefeesto the
respectivemunicipalitiesandtownships,for the abatementof certainnuisances
and, in certain cases, for searchand seizure without warrant; prescribing
penaltiesand forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealing existing
laws,” addingdefinitionsof “proper supervision”and“socialgathering”; further
providing for salesby PennsylvaniaLiquor Storesand for club licenses;and
regulatingthe frequentingof premisesby minorsandotherpersons.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 102 of the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),
known as theLiquor Code,reenactedandamendedJune29, 1987 (P.L.32,
No.14), is amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsor phrases,unlessthe
context clearly indicates otherwise,shall have the meaningsascribedto
them in thissection:

“Proper supervision”shall meana persontwenty-fiveyearsofageor
older who is directly responsiblefor the care and conductofa minor or
minorswhile on the licensedpremisesandwhokeepstheminor or minors
within his or her sight or hearing. If the licensee,an employeof a
licenseeor anyoneelse paid by the licenseeis performing asproper
supervisor, then that personmay not perform any other employment-
related duties; otherwise,proper supervision shall consist of unpaid
volunteers.

“Social gathering” shall mean events marketedto or catering to
minorsin wholeor in part for whichpropernoticehas beenprovidedto
the BureauofEnforcementandat whichtimeno alcohol isservedandall
alcohol is removedorsecuredby lockandkeyat the licensedpremises.

Section2. Section305(a)and(h) of theact, amendedFebruary21, 2002
(P.L.103,No.10) andDecember9, 2002 (P.L.1653,No.212),are amended
to read:
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Section 305. Sales by PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores.—(a) [Every
Pennsylvania Liquor Store shall keep in stock for sale such classes,
varieties and brands of liquor and alcohol asthe boardshall prescribe.
Every Pennsylvania Liquor Store shall be authorized to sell
combination packages.If any personshall desire to purchaseany class,
variety or brand of liquor or alcoholwhich any such store doesnot have
in stock, it shall be the duty of such store immediately to order thesame
upon the payment of a reasonable deposit by the purchaser in such
proportion of the approximate cost of the order as shall be prescribed
by the regulations of the board. No purchaser may be required to
purchasemore than two bottles or containersof the product, provided
that such product is available through the State store system.] The
boardshall in its discretiondeterminewhereand what classes,varieties
andbrandsofliquor andalcohol it shall makeavailableto thepublicand
wheresuchliquor andalcohol will besold. EveryPennsylvaniaLiquor
Storeshallbeauthorizedto sell combinationpackages.If apersondesires
to purchasea class, variety or brand of liquor or alcohol not currently
availablefrom the board, he or she mayplacea specialorder for such
item so long as the order is for two or more bottles. The board may
require a reasonabledepositfrom the purchaseras a conditionfor
acceptingthe order. Thecustomershall be notified immediatelyupon the
arrivalof thegoods.

In computingtheretail priceof suchspecialordersfor liquor or alcohol,
the boardshall not include the costof freight or shippingbeforeapplying
the mark-upandtaxesbut shall addthe freight or shippingchargesto the
priceafter themark-upandtaxeshavebeenapplied.

Unlessthe customerpays for andacceptsdelivery of any such special
orderwithin ten daysafternoticeof arrival, thestoremay placeit in stock
for generalsaleandthecustomer’sdepositshallbeforfeited.

(h) Every PennsylvaniaLiquor Store shall sell gift certificateswhich
maybe redeemedfor liquor. In addition, the boardmay sell corkscrews,
wine accessories,trade publications and wine sleevesat Pennsylvania
Liquor Stores.

Section3. Sections406(e)and442(e)(3)of the act,addedDecember9,
2002 (P.L.1653,No.212)andDecember16, 2002(P.L.1806,No.221), are
amendedto read:

Section406. Salesby Liquor Licensees;Restrictions._** *

(e) The holder of a hotel licenseor the holder of a restaurantlicense
locatedin ahotelmay allow personsto transportliquor or malt or brewed
beveragesfrom the licensedportion of the premisesto the unlicensed
portion of the premises,so long as the liquor or malt or brewedbeverages
remainon the hotel property.In addition,a holder of a restaurantor club
licenselocatedon agolf coursemaysell, furnish or giveliquor or malt or
brewedbeverageson theunlicensedportionof thegolf courseso longasthe
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liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesremainon the restaurant,club or golf
course.Theholder of a restaurantlicense locatedimmediately adjacentto
andunder thesameroof of a bowling centermay allowpersonsto transport
liquor or malt orbrewedbeveragesfrom thelicensedportionof thepremises
to the unlicensedportionof the premises,so long as the liquor or maltor
brewedbeveragesremainwithin thebowling center.

Section442. RetailDispensers’Restrictionson PurchasesandSales._*
**

(e) * * *

(3) In addition,a holderof a restaurantorclub licenselocatedon agolf
coursemay sell, furnish or give liquor or malt or brewedbeverageson the
unlicensedportionof the golf coursesolong asthe liquoror maltor brewed
beveragesremainon therestaurant,clubor golf course.

***

Section 4. Section 493(14) of the act, amendedDecember9, 2002
(P.L.1653,No.212), is amendedtoread:

Section 493. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Malt and Brewed
BeveragesandLicensees.—Theterm “licensee,” whenusedin thissection,
shallmeanthosepersonslicensedunderthe provisionsof Article IV, unless
the contextclearlyindicatesotherwise.

It shallbeunlawful—

(14) PenniuingUndesirablePersonsor Minors to FrequentPremises.
For anyhotel, restaurantor clubliquor licensee,or anyretail dispenser,his
servants,agentsor employes,to permitpersonsof ill repute~,]or prostitutes
[or minors] to frequenthis licensedpremisesor any premisesoperatedin
connection therewith.~, except minors accompanied by parents,
guardians, or under proper supervision or exceptminors who frequent
any restaurant or retail dispensinglicenseewhosesalesof-food-and-non-
alcoholic beverages are equal to fifty per centum or more of the
combined gross sales of both food and alcoholic beverageson the
condition that alcoholic beveragesmay not be served at the table or
booth at which the said minor is seatedat the time (unlesssaidminor is
under proper supervision as hereinafter defined) and on the further
condition that only table service of alcoholic beveragesor take-out
service of beer shall be permitted in the room wherein the minor is
located: Provided, however,That it shall not be unlawful for any hotel,
restaurant or club liquor licenseeor any retail dispenser to permit
minors under proper supervision upon the licensed premises or any
premisesoperated in connection therewith for the purposeof a social
gathering, even if such gathering is exclusively for minors: And
provided further, That no liquor shall be sold, furnished or given to
such minors nor shall the licenseeknowingly permit any liquor or malt
or brewed beveragesto be sold, furnished or given to or be consumedby
any minor, and the areaof such gathering shall be segregatedfrom the
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remainderof the licensed premises.In the event the areaof such
gatheringcannot be segregatedfrom the remainderof the licensed
premises,all alcoholic beveragesmust be either removed from the
licensedpremisesor placed under lock and key during the time the
gatheringis taking place.Written notice,atleastforty-eight (48) hours
in advanceof suchgathering,shallbegiven to the enforcementbureau.
Any licenseeviolating theprovisionsof this clauseshall be subjectto the
provisionsof section471. Nothing in this clauseshall be construedto
makeit unlawful for minorsto frequentpublic venuesor performing
artsfacilities.

“Propersupervision,”as usedin this clause,meansthe presence,on
that portion of the licensedpremiseswhere a minor or minors are
present,of onepersontwenty-five yearsof ageor older for every five
minors or part thereofwho is directly responsiblefor the care and
conductof suchminor or minorswhile on the licensedpremisesandin
suchproximity thatthe minor or minorsareconstantlywithin his sight
or hearing.The presenceof the licenseeor any employeor security
officer of the licenseeshall not constitutepropersupervision.]Minors
may onlyfrequentlicensedpremises~ft(a) they are accompaniedbya
parent;(b) theyareaccompaniedby a legal guardian;(c) theyare under
propersupervision;(d) they are attendinga socialgathering; or (e) the
hotel, restaurantor retail dispenserlicenseehasgrosssalesoffoodand
nonalcoholicbeveragesequaltof4ftypercentumor moreofits combined
grosssaleof bothfoodandalcoholicbeverages,if a minor is frequenting
a hotel, restaurantor retail dispenserlicenseeundersubsection(e), then
the minor may not sit at the bar sectionof the premises,nor mayany
alcoholic beveragesbe servedat the table or booth at which the said
minor is seatedunlesssaid minor is with a parent, legal guardian or
underproper supervision. Further, ,f a hotel, restaurant, club liquor
licenseeorretail dispenseris hostinga socialgatheringundersubsection
(d), then written notice at leastforty-eight hours in advanceof such
gatheringshall be given to the Bureauof Enforcement.if a minor is
frequentinglicensedpremiseswith propersupervisionundersubsection
(c), each supervisor can superviseup to twenty minors, exceptfor
premiseslocatedin cities of the first class,where eachsupervisorcan
superviseup tofive minors.Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsofthis
section,a~fthe minorsare on the premisesaspart of a school-endorsed
function,theneachsupervisorcan supervisefifty minors.Nothingin this
clauseshall be construedto makeit unlawfulfor minors to frequent
public venuesorperformingartsfacilities.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The8th dayof May,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


